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General Notes,
Tite extent te %rhieh insurance againet fine i

resorteti ta in l'aris is disclosed by sorno recen
statisties relatig ta fines ini the French capital
During huit yoar it appoars tinit thora irore 98!
cases cf fine iii tbaeity, li 0 cf whichi insur
noces weo cifectcd upon bouses. Instnaricei

uipen furniture were senewibat lesu common be
ing had in 751 caes cnly. Tha statisticsNwouk
teei aIsei ta indicato a hlh degrea cf eficiene3
on tlîa part cf the fine service. Tha estimato ci
tIre lasses in 077 cases af tire iras 7,729,315 f-s
0f ti'is entine les, 7,590,100 frs. resited fnoiu
274 fines, in whiclî tire averago lesu amiounted t(
27i,701 frs. per fine. In the great irinjonity ci
cases the lbas ivas trifling, the total fer tho 7R~
r.-maining cases aioutiing te oiîly 139.215 fi-s.
or an average cf 19S fi-s. per fine.

Tite cultivation cf the clive ini Califernua pro.
iiisea te ho a gi-eat sticeess. 'Tite trecs be-Ill
bcaning iii tIi-c years, and continuec te yicld foi
centuries. Semao cf the olive trees are already
eight ycars aid, and produce 250 buashele of fi-nil
ta the acre, t-epi-esenting £250 in cil.

Thoe anc 74,710,350 spindies in the îvcrld, ci
wîîich Europe bas 61,345,000, tlie Unitcd States
11,875,000, aîîd the Fast Indies, 1,496,300.
Gi-eat Britain lias 40,100,000, against2,245,0mJ
on the continent. France lias 5,000,000, Ger-.
many a little les, and Riisltia, Switzei-land and
Spain about 1,750,000.

It is said that the United States constiue
ancore lemns m'ia year tItan ait the other court-
trios conibined, anid thse consumption is increas-
ing greatly every yea.,. As shownr fri-c statis.
tics, the numben cf boxes impented iin 1850
amo.iuted ta 119,000, whilo in 1882 the numben
had ineceased ta 1,342,000 boxes.

The silk erop in Italy is bath ahundant and
cf gcodquality; itthereforebastlîe effectof keep-

-ing the pnica cf raw silk low in iýtirope despite
the Chineso deficit, thie yeai-, the more souas the
Jipanese, Frencli and Spanish ci-cps are aise
fair. Thre sardine catch is deseribed as being
something unpi-ecedcntel cri the Italian coat.

Tite production cf criidc petreleuin ini the cil
feulis cf Peîinsylvania, and New York in 1882
iras 30,053,500 bai-i-cie ci 412 6allons each, worth
at an average spot value cf 78À cents per bai-iel,
,,23,704,698. During tlie tii-st six montlis cf
1883 the yield was 11,'291,663 banrels, wcrth, at
n average spot valume cf 81.00à per bai-i-l, $11,.

305,778. In addition ta the quantity above
stated, Galifernia pncduced in 1882 about 70,000
banreis.

Signor Paresi je credited witb tire disccvery
cf a nom meotlod of presenviing meat fi-cm piitre-
faction, wliich, if as eflicacieus as stated, will bc
of immense value to socicty at large. The meat
je simpiy immeci-ed in a bath cf water eligbtly
acidulated -ith nitro-înitriatic ucid. Thue
trcated, it will Loep good fer majy mcntlis,axid
irben requined fer use iz.ust bic dnied at a tout-
.penatune cf 60 0 fahr. A hrown tint je giron to
tire mnt by tîte acid, but tlîis is neadily ncmoved
hy eoaking in plain mvater befono the drying
praces.

The Egyptian censue lias juBt becîî compIctecl.
The total population is given as 6,798,230, cf
whom 3,393,918 are nialeb, and 3,404,312 fo-
niaies. Caine lias 368,108 iiihabitants ; Alexan-

rina, witlî Ifs suburbe, 208,775, Port Sald,
10A116; Suez, 10,U13; TantAti, 33,125;, Dia-

aniletta, .4,046; Rosetta, I0.11iI ; lfansunali,
S20,784; Zagnzig, 19,040.

*A statisticiau at Wilkes«oarre, Pa., lins pub.
lished an interesting catiiniateof lcf Iengthi of
tit h supply of anthracite coal in that Stato

q nay bo oxpa-tedl te luit. Tho total anthracite
area before rnining conmcenced jvas 320,000 sq.
mnilcs. Allowing 1,000 tons ta the acre a foot
in depthi %ould give 2120,000,000 tons. Assuni.

Sing tlint tlic dopti averagcs 30 feet, it gives a
grand total of 0,600,000,000 tons. At the pro.
sent tine the consuimption avcragcs 30,000,000
a year. S5o it will bu seen thint at tho com-
mecnmnt, of inining oprnations tic supply %vas
sullicient for 3'20 years. About 508,000 tons, or
abouit soventccn years'asupply, have been mined,
leaving sufficient tu supply the deînaîîd for aven
300 ycars ta corne. Tite ovil day cf tlic exhaus-
tien cf the coal supply is yet a long %way off.

Thle foreign trade cf Franco for tha firet six
meonthe cf 188S3 shows a sliiht ineceasa overthat
for tlic corrcsponding period cf 1882. Tho total
value cf the iniporta for six nmonths cf 1883 %vas
2,41S,211,000 frst., as against 2,3U4,001,000 frs.
for six monthas of 1882. Thoe inenease bore ob.
semvblo was inainly duo ta a gain in flic imports
cf raw inatenials (wlîieh wcrc valuci at 1,172,-
955,000 frs. in 1883, as against 1,131,279,000 fr.
iii 1882), and cf articles cf food which were va-
hicd at 771,899,000 fIr. in 1883, as against 748,-
710,000 fr. in 1882. A sliglit falling off is no-
ticeable ini thti imiporta etf manufactures. The
exports sIîoiý a deneae, beirig vahîced at I ,68,.
640,000 fr. in 1883, as against 1,721,336,000 fr.
in 1$82. Tho decrease isprincipally cwing to a
decline ini the expurta cf manufactures (which
were valued at 858,450,000 fr. in 1883, as
against 907,950,000 fr. in 1882), and of naw ina-
teniaIs <whicli %vere valued at 326,016,000 fr. in
1883, as against 330,763,000 fr. in 1862) A slight
increae is noticeable inic ecxperts cf articles
cf food.

In tie six nionths end. il with .1 ue, the cri.
tries cf shippîng witlî cargoes belcnging ta fe-
reign trade, at ports in the United Kingdoin,
uvere 12,267.000 tons, as against 11,'267,000 tons
in the ccrreaponding six months cf I8S2, and
10,617,000 tons in the sanie six nionthe cf 1881.
Thte clearances with cargo aggregated 14.102,.
000 tons, as againet 13,355,000 tons ini the fii-st
hall cf 1882, and 12,242,000 toub ini the cornes-
pondIing period cf 1881.

Upon refenence ta Blrtish officiai re"rne, we
find the followving statieties conccrning the uni-
ports cf beef cattie, freeli beef atnd canncd beef
into the United Kingdcîn in a. single ycar -the
total importa cf beef cattie iîumbercd 251,635,
valuetl at about $27,000,000, cf vlich 102,200,
valued at 11,7,00.000, wene impoited frin the
United States. Tite total ip~ports cf fnesh neef
amounte(I ta M!7,29.5 cwts,, v'alued ut $10,540,-
000, cf wlîich 747,78,5 cwts., v'aluecl at $9,611,-
000 were iniportcdl front the Unitedi Statu.
1'reserved cor canned ineats-1ull -,vote princi-
pally bcef-wcre impontcd te tlîc value cf $10,.
458.000, cf which $,092,000 came frein tbe
United States. Besicles these imports, salted
bccf, ta the value cf S2,400,000-nearly aIl freint
the United States-was impontcd.

In the year 1881, the- cstirnated production in

Gret'Britan cf ceail vas 150,000,000 tons; in
1880, !tuas 140,00,000; and in 11977, t.ho an-
nual output jvaB 125,000,000. WVe have loea an
average yenrly incrmae cf 0,500,000 taris. Ti e
ycanly production of Genmany and Austria is
put at 73,500,000 tons ; that cf Genniany and
Ilgiui 32,000,000, and for otlier ceuntrie8 cf
Europe the tiggncgate is figuncd ut 6,500,000.
Adding tiiese quantities tagether, ive hiave a
yearly production cf 272,000,000 tons

Tiiere have been frequent reports cf big gold
discovenies on the Yukon rivcr, in Alaska, this
sumnmer, but owing te the (listant and isolatcà
position cf the alleged golul fields, îîothing con-
clusiva as ta tlic tnuthfulncss or îîntruthfulness;
cf the reports lias been Iearried. Ancthcr rcport
camne lown ta Sain Francisco Iately by mail, on
tho steamer St. Pat front Onon, Alaka, con
firning the previcus reports of tbe dîecovery ôf
golci on the Yukon rivcr-at leaat the lutter io
&-iid tc "confiriin." Tite discoveny, accrding ta
this latcst information, is reported ta bo a very
large oua ; but oîviug ta cxccedinigly cold ivea-
ther-28 a below zcro-littlo prospccting cari
be donc. The ininers wvio mudo the discovury
ivene a party fittcd out by B. Soliiefliii, %vite
macla the discoveny in Arizona andi who clearcd
$1,000,000 in tlidt section.

A 'Word to Clerks.
Veny many young mien eniploycdl as clerks

arc posaesscd cf a laudable t..eire ta start in bu-
sines fer themelves.. lu ont. respect tliuy are
worthy cf ail pi-aise fui- theiramrbition.

If, by lcng and close application tr, aIl tho de.
tails cf tbeir duties as clenks, they liave acquit-
cd a clean and tborcugli înuigbt Iito their busi-
nees thcn let thon% try and 8tant out on their
own acceunt. Only ho) wbo lias lcarned the rit-
dînients of bis business thorcîîgiîy is likciy te
make a succes wvhen he tries ta go it alonte.

MNany clerks chafa under the neceasary r-
straint placed upon thoin by their eînpleyere.
Seine deeni tlieir lieurs of work toc long or their
pay toc rnaîl. Otiiers are possessed cf a de-
luded belief that they know their business as
well as Ilthe boss," and fail ta sc why the miea-
sure cf theur reward slîould bce se much sinaller
tlîan bis.

Still Chers, and this is thec most deludedclass
cf ail, lay the flattoning unctiori ta tlieir seuls
that theur service-s are indispensable ta 'lthe
basa." Don't you evcr believe thatyoung mani.
You înay be a higlîly useful individual know
your business thoroughly and attend ta your
duties conscieritiously. We wvill admit ail tliat.
But nobody ever loft gucli a big hole isf ten hum
iii this wonld but that seme ether peneon iras
found ta tilt it. listi-y will tell yen tlint.
Cresar, Napoleen & Ge. wcre irise and great
moen, ne deulit, but thcy ail joined the silent
majority, and still the îvcrld lias nianagcd to
dnag along soineliow without thein.

NoTver beccîno possesscd cf tho idea tlint yen
ane a mercanille Ctesar et Napolcti, ycung
nian. Ne, not oen it anyoe is idiot enougli ta
tell yen s0. If you once get thiat crauk ini yeur
bond yen will niake yourself a bore ta ail] yur
friende. This poor, paitry lîttle woi elIl net
bie big enougli ta hold your high mightiaess.
You wlvll suifer freont ack o! appreciation. Yen


